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Salem Employers Fail to Get
Work Permits for 15 Children

.
- .

During a three-we- ek period In August, 15 workers under 18 years
of age employed in Salem were taken off the job because their em-
ployers had failed to get work permits for them from the bureau of
labor. Commissioner W. . Kimsey announced Saturday.

"Several of these eases involved minors under the age of 15,"
Kimsey declared, and "one involved a girl of 13 working in a restau

ernor McKay today was on hand
for the review of troops in a pa-
rade of 3000 officers, airmen and
civil sir patrol cadets at the Port-
land air base.

CAR WKDOW BROKEN
John R. Wood. 155S N.; 5th st

complained Saturday to city police
that the right front window of his The review was held in connec

ist regime but the U. S. has not.
Cain said that if other cations

object to Nationalist China parti-
cipation, the United: States ought
to object to letting Russia sit in.

The senator said he had a letter
from Acheson explaining that Rus-
sia was invited because 'there
would be only a gain to the cause
of peace, freedom and justice to
which we are dedicated if the So-
viet Union would 4dhere to the
kind of treaty which we have
drafted. v I

tion with the award of decorations
to five air force men. Relatives

Cadillac had been broken while
this car was parked in the drive-
way of his residence Friday night accepted air medals awarded to

three , of them.

Nationalists'
Sign Jap Pact

WASHINGTON, Aug. 23-a- V

Senator Cain (R-Wa- uii) demanded
of Secretary of State Acheson to-
day, that nationalist China he al-
lowed to take part In the Japanese
peace treaty, signing. t

In a letter to the cabinet mem-
ber, Cain said U. S. failure to in-
vite the nationalists indicates that
American foreign policy still Is
"tied to the apron strings of Bri-
tish commercial interests." " ."

Under a compromise arranged
by John Foster Dulles, republican

or Saturday morning. Nothing was rant- - v -
r-.- - ;

Salem employers have a good
reputation for complying with thereportec taken from the auto.

Praises Salem for
'Welcome Tickets

Harold Kipper of Seattle w31.
look forward to rttumlnf to
Salem," he told Chief of Police.
Clyde ftarren In a letter compli-
menting the "welcome tickets'
placed oa tourists' over-park- ed

cars. . j i

"Imagine my surprise In finding
a courtesy and hospitality

ticket Instead ot a regular parkinj
ticket when I rushed back to my
car to put another nickel in the
meter," Kipper wrote. .

Ua said tha ticket comprised
"the warmest gesture, Including
its message, that X have ever found
on behalf of a city in all my
travel." ;

Tennis Courtchild labor laws, the labor com-
missioner pointed-out- , but "each

Motorcycle Rider
Killed in .Oregon Cry

Air-Steams-
hip tickets anywhere.

Kegel, 3-7- J53 N. High St.
landscaping aid deslgnmg. No UKJEGUN cttt. Aug. 2y-opy-- ABowlinJob too large or too small. F. A. g on motorcycle rider was killed early

today when his vehicle skidded out
of control on the Oregon Citj-M- o-

DoerfJer and Sons Nursery, 29
Lancaster Dr. at 4 Corners. . Phone

Council'A enda xaua highway, a

1.60 BAPTIZED j

FRANKFURT, Germany, Aug
3,000 Jehovah's Wit-

nesses were baptized in a mass
ceremony at Frankfurt's biggest
swimmingpool today. The cere-
mony, the biggest held so far In
Europe, climaxed a three-da- y
congress of the religious sect.

employer must get his own permit
from the bureau of labor before
he can put a minor under IS years
of age on a job, he said.

Those under If years of age
have restrictions on the
kinds of work they are permitted
to do and are allowed ' to work
only between 7 aun. and 6 pan.

Since it is quite a tradition
among under-1- 6 minors to work
at the fair.' the commissioner ex

He was Preston Evans Story, 23,
motorcycle comnanv emnloveALTO LISTED AS STOLEN

T. W. Sweeten, Jefferson, re state department adviser, neither
the Chinese nationalists nor Chin-
ese communists were asked to join

who moved recently from Port-
land to llolalla.Salem city council's agenda willported to city police Saturday that

run the gamut from bowling alleys
to tennis courts Monday night at
730 in city hall but the emphasis Wa wish to apologize to our many customers that we could

his black 1948 Ford sedan had been
stolen from Salem streets some-
time between 550 pjn. Friday and
40 pjn. Saturday. !j

Fresh killed Turkey to bake or

BAXXES PROMOTED
Donald Ray Barnes, son of Mr.

and Mr. Lloyd E. Barnes, 2225
1UI1 at, ha been promoted to cor-
poral In the air force at 'McDill
air force base in Florida. A brother.
Clifton L. Barnes, is an air force
corporal at Francis E. Warren base,
Cheyenne, Wyo. -

Tender young Eastern Oregon
Hereford beef for your locker, best
prices of the season, 49 He lb. Con-
venient credit may be arranged.
No down payment, up to 1 year to
pay. Deal with a friendly, reliable
dealer. Randall's Fine Meats. 1288
State St, Salem. Phone 89.

Trader Louie needs large quantity
of used furniture. If you are mov-
ing, call Trader Louie for highest
offer on ail your household furni-
ture. Fn. 58.

CAMPAIGN MEETING SET
The" campaign committee of

Salem Community cheat will meet
Monda: noon at the Marion hotel,
according to Campaign Chairman
Edward Majek.

For Sale: 1946 on Ford pickup,
excellent condition. Call 2-4- or

69. r ' "

Gon Fishing for Talent! VilUage
Inn closed Aug. 19-- 24 Inclusive.
Opening Saturday, Aug. 25th with
celebrated --Hart Reed Trio". A
great musical treat for your danc-
ing and entertainment pleasure.
No cover charge. " .

REROOFINO APPROVED
City building permits for re--r
ofing of houses were issued Sat-

urday to James W. Miles, 2565
Maple ave, and C. H. Fowler, 750
S High It

plained that "youngsters working I wont be on , sports. Those , are
merely two of the wide variety of
topics slated for consideration. -

r

for concessionaires are "permitted
to do fountain work such as sell-
ing pop. ice cream, candy and such
wares. They can wash dishes and

fry 49c lb. Also baby beef lor your The bowling matter is letter
from B&B Bowling court asking

not supply before on this value. However,

HARTMAN BROS.
. , '

-

Are able to give you once again this

mat bowling alleys be. allowed to
locker Orwigs Market, 397V Sil-
verton Rd. Ph. 28. - ;( i

i - ' I - " II "

Johns - Manvillt shingles I applied resume giving free games for high
score of the week and giving cashby! Mathis Bros, 164 & ComT.

Free estimates. Ph .3-46- 42.
prizes for exceptionally high scores.
The police department had ordered

cessation of the practice

prepare vegetables for the i eating
places on the midway between the
daytime hours of .7 and 6.4--
.. There are no restrictions . as to
the time of day a minor between
IS and 18 years may work as long
as working hours do not exceed
eight daily for a 44-ho- ur j week.
Most types of work are open to
the older age group except for jobs
in 'hazardous occupations such as
logging. i

several months, ago.
Mayor A. W. Loucks is to reState Employes port on conferences with Frederick

Lamport and other residents of
McGilchrist street regarding im-
provement of the street especiallyAssociation 1

pertains to the Lamport tennis
court jutting into the street sub--

1 1 Tk l TIM ect or a protest The matter hasasks rav mi been in council for seven weeks.
Sidewalk ConstructionPublic

Records
s i. J r.

Final action is luated far ordi
An increase In pay for an state nance bills changing rules for side

walk construction, licensing charemployes "sufficient to hold quali-
fied and experienced employes inMr. and Mrs. Lin Bell from Salem

rutnnri th. Anmtvill fnf.. itable solicitations, authorizing a
MUNICIPAL COURT 10-y- ear franchise for a SouthernAlice M. Shish, 140 ! Hcryt sL, Pacific railroad spur across-Ho- w

service, was urged at a meeting
here Saturday of the board of di-

rectors of the Oregon State Em-
ployes association. '

Annual rummage sale Wednesday, charged with reckless driving,
posted $75 balLThursday, Friday. Arjo Hotel, 341 ard street, rermitting '.FJslnore

and Capitol theatres to install speChemeketa. Tremendous buys, un Robert Keith PresnaU, 1165 ri. cial marquees, establishing the ofThe board also said it approved
and recommended for adoptionusual . merchandise at bargain 18th st-- charged with reckless

prices. Open 9 a jn. Friday until the correction requested; by the driving, posted $73 bail. ;
fice of assistant city attorney,
tuanging the name of Mildred lane
to Holder lane, amending the anti- -William F. Eingnalda, 165 W.
noise ordinance to allow- - certainWashington st., charged with reck-

less driving, cited.

state prison chapter for improving
the efficiency in operation of the
state prison." The prison chapter
recently reported that low pay and
inadequate training of guards was

12, cr 3 strand
sixanlated

PEARLS
noises until 9 pjn. rather than 6
pjn-- providing for sale of $75,000Arthur Johnson, Chowchllla,4--H Fall Show Calif- - charged with following too in bridge bonds and $250,000 inpartially responsible for the trouble close causing an accident, posted sewer bonds.
Opposes Move Jat (the prison. - t

11--

'

. . rIn support of Its request for
810 bail.

CIRCUIT COURT LJudging Results The planning and zoning commore pay the QSEA reported that
mission has recommended againstthere has been about 8.000 resig State highway commission vs.
a request for Capital laundry signsAlbert J. and Irma Sauers: DeAnnounced in the parking strip, for naming

nations from state service in the
last year by employes who have
resigned to accept better! paying

fendants' answer to complaint
seeks judgment of $5,510.05 for al-

leged loss of and damage to prop
an unnamed westside street West-wo- od

drive, for giving Victory
circle three names to avoid num

jobs. I
erty.Results of Judging in exhibits bering confusion Chelsea avenue,ani contests in the Salem 4-- H fall

show, held jointly Friday with the Hilltop drive and Belarie street
for designating Salem postoffice as

Many of these resigned em-
ployes were skilled' employes
trained in state service and their
loss has resulted in increased Tosts
due to the high expense involved
in i training replacements.?

Marion county show," were an
nounced Saturday.

Jack , Putnam vs. J. P. Schim-ber- g:

Complaint seeks judgment
of $2,356 allegedly due as double
amount of plaintiff's gambling loss
to defendant Dec 22, 1949, in
Salem, with no money used but
$1,178 check issued b plaintiff to

x The most amazirn; offer

ever made. Beautifully
graduatcxl, simulated pearls

of rich, glowing tone and
fascinating luster. Clasps

are fashioned of Sterling Silver.

supply is limited .

the agency to assign house num-
bers outside the city limits in conChampionships won In the rose tinuance of the city system.

and flower exhibits went to Sharon Then also are requests before
the council for stop signs at 17thPendleton, annual bouquets and

miniature roses, and to Mary Ann defendant; alleges that defendant
has refused to --eturn money to

The board said a high pay pro-gri-m

would result in increased ef-
ficiency and savings to j Oregon
t xpayers. The? board - also, com-men- de

" the civil service board for
granting recent pay increases to
civil engineers" In state service.

Kobison, bulbs, t -
and Madison street four-w- ay stop
at 17th and D streets and four-wa- y
stop at 19th and Nebraska streets.

plaintiff.
'

PROBATE COURT ' h' I 'S','''''In the' entomology exhibit the
first year championship went to
Jack French and a blue ribbon to
Jimmie Toevs, the-- second year Roscoe- - C. Thomas estate: FinalF. Gordon Shattuck, Salem, was Young Farmershearinir net October a. 1 "appointed chairman of a commit
championship lo Faul Eoal, and a Herbert J. Walrath guardian- - Group Suggested - Choose Your's Mondaytee to make a survey of salary

trends and living costs for a future
meeting of the board of directors.

shin: Estate aDPraised at $1.TJ34.48.blue award to Bill Durig.
Other exhibit awards included
Rabbits Senior doe. New Zea

Joseph Heuherger estate: Final
order. SALT LAKE CITY, Aug. 25-- !

iland white, Janice Bishop, cham Adam Shepherd estate:5 Ap-- --Young farmers from a dozenPFC Dawson nraised at $2,483.45. Are able to offer you at this time a sensational assortment of scatter pins,pion and best doe of show; junior HARTMAN BROS. 1.00James Lee McCoy guardianship:
states today proposed that a na-
tional young farmers association
be organized. -

earrings, bracelets "necklaces and othar costume fewelry pieces for onlydoes. New Zealand white. Donna
Stewart, first; senior bucks. New
TaalanH ukit .7aniA YHdtjsn

Guardian authorized to spend up
to $2,400 of minor's funds for purBack in U.S.

I - ..:. A -

George Vetters, wapakoneta,
Ohio, chairman of the resolutions

Pfc Delmar L. Dawson; 21, In
chase of auto for him.

MARRIAGE LICENSE I
APPLICATIONS

first; Standard Chinchilla, Carol
JearT Schmidt, champion and best
buck of show; junior bucks New
Zealand white, Joann Gray, first;
fancy breeds, BUck Silver Martin

Korea - since last September, re
committee, said Invitations would
be extended to associations in 30
states to join the national group.

pen
s i

turned on rotation Friday, aboard
Robert Barnes ot Silverton, Ore.,'Wayne Rutherford, ,23, student,

Silverton. .. and Joyce. Darrah, 21.junior' doe, Caol Jean Schmidt, ini at San Francisco. - - if ,
--; was a member of the committee

which proposed- - the nationwideHe enlisted April 13, 1948, from Jewelers of Salem - at Stafirst and second, and standard
Chinchilla, Carol Jean Schmidt,

office worker, 1835 Oxford st,
Salem.- -'

'
i

JUchard Schuetz, 28, lumbering.
Monmouth, where he attended group. -

SiTSt. - .' . pubic schools, and ' went in June
Stayton; and Joyce Donna Holt.1948. 4o Japan.! He was listed, as
19, bookkeeper, 1410 Ferry st.missing in action Feb. 3, 1951, for

- Rose and flower judging contest
Mary Ann Roblson, first; Mari- -

lyn Page, second, and Georgia Tate, Salem.about 18 days. I , . i -

- He is the son of Mr. and Mrs., third; vegetable judging contest,
George Dawson. Coos Bay,ifonner-r- lRichard Bishop, second.

Thomas - Miler Beech, 20, car-
penter, route 9, box 513, ' and
Catherine Anne Frankum, 17, aide
worker, route 7, box 383, both of

B.LlsIt I 1 T-- lylol Monmouth, and brotner oi
Mrs. Arthur DunJap, 13Q9 V(aiierStewart, first, and Janice Bishop, rn-- o

- - . .. o n : xx

Salem. --
m isSalem.,;:; .; ; I.second, and Wallace Dumler, third.

Rabbit showmanship blue
awards to Donna Stewart, Wallace
JJuiTiier and Joanne Gray, and red
ribbons to Janice Bishop, Carol s ii r m m m m mm mm m u m i sv

Jean Schmidt and Muriel Cleaver,

Multnomah Fair
Setting Records

C RET HAM.' Aug. 25 --UP At DOT YllllQ M w-r- atendance at the Multnomah county
fair may surpass 100,000 for the
first time, Manager Ella S. Wijson
said today. . , --

Up 35 per cent, attendance thru SB WHY "STEF-DOW- N DtSMtf
"

MEANS IMSi
last night was estimated for five
days at 62,600. The fair ends to i

SAMni THi rcma, staimha or .

THE HEW STOCK CAR CHAttPI
The race track proyea a car's power,
stamina, safety asd - durability na
tbs Hudson Hornet is 4 ire-tim- e
winner in Grand National Stock Car

m ths thsiu or MIRACLE
Iawo HrotA-atAT- ic Dtrvi I --

8ensatIolval new, high-compressi- on H-1- 45

engine brings yoa the worlds most exciting
Miracle er makes Hydra

morrow. I
I

Births Races, including Daytona a National

world's Bin ai:d sah5tri:zi
No car arer rose to tame so fasti It fa
built in a basically better way with
exclusive recessed floor which provides
sleek, low-bu- ilt lines -- most room in
any car America's lowest center of
gravity for the best, safest ride ererl

an engine built to outlast any other,V k fCbamptonsmp meetl 1
METTHOF To Mr. and Mrs.

William Meithof. Brooks route 1. a
son, Saturday, August 25, at Salem
ueneral hospital. . , .

"v.GROSS To Mr. and Mrs, Frank
Gross, Salem route 7. box 413.

UOVJl You can own a

Hudson for as littlo as- -

.The Home Insulation Co. Has Leased the p

Fiber Fluff v Manufacturing .Plant

WHAT-I- S FIBER FLUFF?
FIBER

FLUFF is a wood pulp insulation. The wood pulp
intd newsprint paper; this paper is then

ground into a wooly substance at the same time a fire
or flame proofing chemical is also ground into the
paper; pulp, making into one of the most efficient and

, - economical insulating materials available today."

Fiber Fluff Gives You Moro f
Insulating Qualities and
Moro.EconoiTiy ,

THE
insulation except the criemkal used, is a

Oregon product. The great pulp and paper
companies digest ali 1he liquid and solid substances
from the wood ,leaving nothing but the fibers. The
great fdaily newspapers aid the process further Lby
coating each side with high carbon, fast drying ink,
aiding in lowering the "thermal conductivity rating,"
or Vt factor.The local Boy Scout paper drives and
other hewspape drives help to bring this material back
Irfto our plant for use to give you, the Home owner, the
finest insulation 'from the "k' 'factor and the dollar and
cents itandpoint. V ' -

WE PLEDGE AND GUARANTEE
THAT we will fnaintain, the same high standards that

made the Home Insufation Co. sopopular with
the Willamette Valley Home owners the past two years.
And that we will use a grade and amount of chemical
to guarantee our insulation to be flame proof and
vermin proof for the life of the building, as long as
we lease and manufacture Fiber Fluff Insulation.'

INVESTIGATE BEFORE
YOU INSULATE!

Call us or come in and talk it over, let us show
,
you

what Tk" factor; means.. ;

Home Insulation Company
nom and Rivn st. fi:c.'2 :3

llarvey WuysJcenv Owner Ceo. l!am.'I:onr Sale
What Oregon Makes Mates Oregon 1-
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daughter, Saturday, August 25, at
Salem Memorial hospital. -

ITXN1CUM To Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Finnicum, Dayton, a son,
Saturday, August 25, at Salem Me-
morial hospital

SMITH To Mr. and Mrs. Fed-
eral Smith, Aumsville route 1, a
son, Friday, August 24, at Salem
Memorial hospital.

nALL To Mr. and Mrs. James
Hail, Salem route 4, box 874, a
daughter, Friday, August 24, at
Salem Memorial hospital.
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SALES SERVICE
; CISTALLATIOIl
j For Free Estimate
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